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j The Filipino club ot Salem in-

vites the public to attend the cele-

bration of the 30th anniversary
of Dr .Jose Protacio Risaly Merca-d- o.

the", first 'greatest hero' and
martyr of the Philippine Archipel-
ago.

The program will be rendered
at the Waller Hall, Wednesday
evening, 'December 29, 1926, ot
7:45" p.' m.' Dr. C. G. 'Doney of
Willamette university will give
the invocation. Dr. J. M. Caanse.
of Kimball School of Theology,
will be the guest of honor. Aldean
Smith will give a vocal solo. A
steel guitar solo will be provided
by" one ot the members of the Fil-
ipino string orchestra. :

Yon cannot afford to miss the
opportunity tosattejid a program
of interWo all.!
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"The Winning of 7 Barbara
Worth" Being Shown Last

Times Today

Tense dramatic incidents, an in-

comparable love story, unusual
scenic effects, together with an
underlying strain of comedy and
the graphic portrayal of desert
development join to make Henry
King's film, "The Winning of
Barbara Worth," is playing last
times, today at the Elsinore thea-
ter in conjunction with an appro-
priate, and colorful prologue of
local talent.

Filmed on the great arid" Black
Rock-Deser- t, the story unfolds a
world of entertaining and educa-
tional features before, Ronald Col-ma- n,

as Wiliard Holmes, begins
to feel sure that he nas finally
won the fair Barbara, played by
Vilma Banky.

Ronald Qolman's ride with the
payroll to stop a threatened revolt
of laborers in the town of Barba,
built by Je'fferson Worth, Bar-
bara's father, to compete with
Kingston, is one of the high spots
of the production. Over miles of
barren desert and through the
beautiful canyons of the. Harle-
quin Mountains, Wiliard Holmes
and Abe Lee rode through the
night. Bandits, hired by James
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County Said Not to Have
Proper jurisdiction in Case

Against Dempsey

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 27.
(AP) Commpn plea3 court to-

day granted the petition of coun-
sel; for Jack Kearns, former man-
ager of.-. Jack Dempsey. --former
heavy weight- - champion, for the
removal of Kearns suit against
Dempsey to the United States
district court.

Counsel for Dempsey, who at
first objected to the Temoval to
the federal court, withdrew his
opposition at the last moment.
The reason for the transfer was
that Kearns, being a resident of
New York, and Dempsey, claim-
ing California as his-hom- the
county court did not have the
proper jurisdiction, even though
Dempsey was staying at a hotel
here when served with a summons
in the suit.

Kearns charges Dempsey violat-
ed, a contract under which Kearns
was entitled o a" certain percent-
age of the receipts and profits of

Lall boxing contest, theatrical en
gagements, or other exhibitions
in which Dempsey would partici-
pate. His total claim amounts to
$519,999.98. '

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. (AP)
Protesting alleged domination of

iAmeTica's participation in .th
1928 Olympic games by a minor-
ity 'group controlled fey; the Ama-
teur, Athletic union, the National
Amateur Athletic federation at It's
annual i meeting voted today to
withdraw from the American
.Olympic association.
'.Presaging conflict with the

A. A. U. in. its own field, the feder-
ation, which claimed! . within its
membership 90 per cent of the
nation's amateur athletic activi-
ties, then adopted a program for
1927 which, calls for frequent
meetings' in every section of the
country and a more. Intensive de-

velopment of its work along-stat-

lines.

G., W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories; has the Goodyear tires,
the. standard of the 'world. Mr,
Day can give you mora .mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa ()

Buy at Director's and save, $20
(men's all wool suits $9.95, in Di
rectors downstairs store; JfZ.oo
slicker pants, 1.59; $2.50 slicker
roatSj i.59; 60c toe rubbers, 19c.

Walter H. Zosel, automobile
tires,- - tubes and accessories. ,. Vul-canlzin- g

that holds. High quality,
Buperior service. A trial makes a
customer. 19$ S. Com'l.. - ()

Portland Newest super-pow- er

radio station starts giving test
programs.
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ST. LOUIS. - --Mow i Dec! 1 2T-.-

(AP) Bob O'Farrell, catcher,
was appointed late todayj tbTrean-ag- e

"the Vwofld's champlop St.
Louis CardinalaV'succeedinp 'Rog-

ers Hornsby. who was traded, to
the New York Giants for .Frank
Frisch and James Ring.

.Same Breadon, club president,
announced O'Farrell had signed
a one year contract. Terms were
not revealed. "

Bill McKechnie, former man-
ager of the Pittsburgh Pirates
will be O'Farreil's assistant and
coach." the r new manager and
President Breadon announced to-

night.

F. L. Wood and Geo. T. Peed,
real estate. 341 State. Farms and
city property.. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene-
fit and profit of both. - ()

L. A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and -- used parts and
equipment. Liow prices and quality
service here, 185N. Com'l. )

Pantiac S:x still sweeping to-
ward unchallenged leadership.
Landau sedar $895 f. o. b. factory.
Easy to pay on General Motors
time payment plan. Vick Bros. ()

W. G. Krueger. realtor, progres-
sive, fair, equtable. Growing city
and country makes possible buys
that will make you good money.
Complete listings, 147 N. Com'l.
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Floor Lamps
Spinet Desks

Your Theatre
The ELSINORE -
NEW YEARS EVE.
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And 10 Other Big . ,
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Ing .of the characters ta'volveil.He-sulte- d

in the .wounding of both
men. This bit ot action afforded
Colman opportunity - to perform
one of the most spectacular'screen
feats he has undertaken in his
successful career,

Vilma Banky. who as the
grown-u- p Barbara, casts the magic
spell over Ronald Colman. young
easterner, and Gary Cooper, as
Abe Lee, desert --bred western en-

gineer, plays the mother of the
infant Barbara in the prologue of
the picture. For more than a
week, with the temperature hov-
ering around 120 degrees, the tal-
ented actress worked in the bit-

ing blasts of man-mad- e sand
storms in order that she might
give the limit of realism to the
part, which called for great dra-
matic portrayal and emotional "act-
ing.

A. II. Moore, 233 N. High St.,
apartments and store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for every room in
your house. ()

"Portland Site to be cleared for
$1.3 5.0.000 veterans hospital on
Marqtiam hill. - '

BURNS baking soda -
afterwards apply gantly

i
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OF ODDS AND ENDSDAVENPORTS I r DINING ROOM FURNITURE

$ 0iir stockist so" depleted., because of the Christmas, rush, 17"" flll ,

sr ive must ;.$lear it out entirely to make room for coming fjf-t- f WM- - ftfet 1 i h"tftm-- ' VlfH ' shipments. " Amti' ' ' WW W -
i - m We are offering thousands of dollars of first class furni-- fwMmyt iMl 1!

i M tureon which our patrons can save from 10 to 50: '
' fMl 1

. . .

'

Mantle Clocks iL '.J.L Reduced 20. X '

Stanford and. Team From
Southland Work Out in Icy

;r at Pasadena
PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 27.

(AP)-Coa- eh Glenn "Pop" "Warn
er, fox, pilot of the red-skirt- ed

pigskin toters from Stanford uni
versity, came rto town today "with
those members of - bis- - outfit, who
don't live hereabouts anyway, and
prepared to settle down to some
preliminary training- - work which
will put hia squad in condition to
reverse the flow of the. crimson
tide from Alabama New Tear's
day and turn it back to Dixieland.

Maybe Jie win and maybe he
won't, said 'Mr, Wallace ade. as
he and bis ; : warriors V from the
HoutlaYrived back near the rose
bowl 'fjjftfS HollyJbodlVflh Jhe
routlrfe fn'yor vfiltlng tnlT'Jno-- t
ion ijfcfufe stuff lea vitoitVfe

way. .

Pr6mpfyat-C,!a- f ter-no-on

tradbhudlll'nTertfohder- -
ing whb started , all the sunnyl
Califortia'talkr-rompd- 4 but onf
the, field In the "Arroyo Seco.
swung their arms for a .while to
get : the bloo . circuUting, and
went through some snappy prac-- f
tice. Qearce and-Pays-

e atternat-e- d
at center postti$n And will be.

ready to play New Year's in case
"Sherlock" Homes, star pivot man
from Dixie, fails to get.his.ap-- I
pendixaltned down, in time fori
the eaat-we- st mixup, With thej
fnemy arapea on, tne iTlDI or tnej
canyons Wade ordered all the
bowlVgates locked while his field
general called signals.

The red from Stanford prepared
to take the field when the tide
ran out. The 21 men from Palp
Alto, with their chief, were greet
ed at the Huntington hotel this
morning by alumni.

Football "low downs" said
Warner would use the remainder
of the week before the big game
itt polishing up the overhead at-
tack and defense, in which depart-
ment of the game Alabama is su-
perior, if figures do not lie.

Betting odds stood at around
10 to 7 for Stanford, but there
were sufficient arguments from
the .tide camp to reverse these fig-
ures. Dopesters pointed out the
all-seas- on success of the Dixie
squad in forward - passing and
aerial defense to offset the back--
field work of Warner's , men. -

.

The Peerless Bakery, 17fr 25
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas
ing patrons tell the tale. .vJ ()

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargainst in clothing, shoes, under
wear, hosiery, gloves, valices and
suit, cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. . (?)

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort
giving, long wearing shoes for the
least money. Come and be con-
vinced., 125 N. Com'l. ,. ()
FOOTBALL RULES

MAY BE CHO
Line Shift and Huddle Sys-

tem Meet With Disfavor
of Officials -

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. (AP)
Radical revision of football rules
including abolition of the huddle
system of signalling and the line
shift, was favored today by the
eastern association of intercolle
Kiate football officials at its an
nual meeting.

Almost unanimous disapproval
of the shift because of its doubt
ful legality and of the great bur-
den, it placed on referees during
the 4.926 season, was expressed by
100 experts at the meeting.

The chief objection to the hud-
dle : was that it has tended , to
"slow up" games.

The officials also favored re
tention of the ball at the start of
the second half by the team hold
in g possession of the pigskin at
the close of the first half. They
would have it put in pJajr at, .he
poi wnere nosiuiues are inter

rupted by the Whistle for inter-
mission. Under exisjtjng rules,
play s resumed in the second half
with :a kick-off- .' ' - ' :

Discarding of the five yard-fo- r

ward, pass penalty adopted 'last
year,' retention' or the peint --after
touchdown, wbicji .jas character-- .
ized as a "real team play? ana
limitation of all junior high school
or elementary school games to
eight minute periods, were other

' changes approved.

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
lumber and building, materials.
The. best coats no more than in
ferior grades. Go to the bigr Sa
lem ractory and save money, (")

r. E. Shafer's, Harness. aad
Leatber Goods store. 170 S. Com'L
Suit eases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens.- - Large
stocK. Ttxe pioneer store. ; ,? )

' The Man's Shop saves yon a ten.
aoiiar nut, qn every quality suit.
finuna, .Hats, ties, collars. High!
grade clothing, perfect , fitting.
uu8 wearing. ,416 Stats, (

Labor situation in Oregon good.
wua taoor demand at peak, -- -
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RMucedifromilO to 30
V

Reduced-from- : 10
t
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BREAKFAST. SET5:

Reduced 25
Reducedip
Reduced -- 10
Reduced 20
Reducedi5
Reduced 20

Reduced from 10 to 25- -

. Reduced 15
Reduced 20
Reduced 25

Occasional Chairs
Fern Stands
Bed' Lamps

Large "Vses
Axminster" Rugs V..J.V. . ..'1 . . . .

Card Tables
Windsor Rockers ! and Chairs
Day Beds

v BEDROOM. SUITES
-- - i;' v

i.......... ....
1

Desks

Library Diners
Fireside Chairs
Secretaries and

Use Our
Deferred )
Payment
Plan!Reduced from 1Q; to 25


